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A dmxjc on Uie Soudan desert Is worth

(to in thehar.

Soosu lias framed Cleveland's Cabinet

yet-tliflt is, in a gilt frame.

Ir tlie eeffion in extended the bill "corffrteil
by .Mason's copy," can be passed.

Jfit is not extended, it can't be passed.

A U'hkkuxu correspondent writing
from Sow Orleans does not admire the

"boasted beauties" of the Sunny South.

CutvEU.vi) is beginning to get ready for

four years of trouble, lie can't give an
office to half the Democrats and all of the

.Mugwumps.
JIespecwlly suggested to the Legislature:

i'ass the appropriation bills and

such other measures of public good as can

begotten through in tlie short time remaining,
and then go home.

fx doleful words the A'egiUer cries that

tlie Ilepublicans are preventing the "inteJli'ifentmajority" from doing business;
Did in other words it says that an unusual
amount of business has been done. Too

many editorial cooks have seasoned tho

jlfjltlrr * eilitorial broth with tho salt of
n«»n«isU»iury.

"Anti-Joit'' ruusa probe into the 3fason

Tax bill and lays that scheme tolerably
lue. It is to pass thin measure that the

Democratic leaders are endeavoring to

force an extension of the session. The

Kejiubliean minority has the opportnnity
to lave the Htatu the shame anil coat 6f

putting thatscheme on the statute books.

A ciccw of Democratic Senators determined
last Thursday night to tako up

)Iuon's tax bill. They attempted to gag

it through. The Republicans resisted the

gag. Two days were wasted. Tho bill
was laid on the table. And the "intelligent

majority" weejw. Dut the people
rejoice that they have escaped so great an

Infliction.
31 it. Mason "replies" to the JttgitUrt

qnatious, and tells what a lovely measure
his bill is after a few "mistakes" of the

printer are corrected. Was it a mistake
of the printer which left out the section
concerning deductions on account of
debts? or that which omitted the exceptions

to the fanners' calves and hay and
grain and meat?

Tubus is yet plenty of time to pass the
appropriations. If they are not passed,
the Democratic majority must bear the
blamo. They have timely warning. If
they would rather waste the few remaining

days in saddling on the people Mr.
Tax Commissioner Mason's bill, than to
uae them to make the necessary appropriations,.well,being in the majority,
they can do either.

What excuse was there for printing the
wholeof the Justice's net in a bill of 100
pages, when tho bill, as it came from the
committee, left untouched two-thirds of
the sections of tho law ? It was a fat job
for the printer. It delayed other measures.It took two or three days of valuabletime. Having indulged in such freaks
as these, "the intelligent majority" is bewailing

a want of time to transact the public
business.

Tiik majority in the Legislature lias
wasted the people's time, if tho session
cioem leaving some goou measures unpassedthat iB the (ault ot the maiority,
and noshrewd legerdemain can fasten the
reaiKinaibility upon the minority. II an
extra icttion i» eallri-aa the Democratic
Mil threaten.the people will weigh in
very nice scales tho reason which the
Uovernor may give ^or calling it.

The publication ol Gordon's letters to
Wolseley ami such portions ol Mb diary
as hare been printed by the British Governmentheaps tons of responsibility on
Gladstone's heail. In all of his communicationsGordon begs for assistance,
not fur himself alono, bat for
his gallant prison. Unselfish patriotism,poorly repaid. Gordon knew wliat
Ue was writing about-knew the country,
climate ami people.but the wise
ministers studying maps in a London
drawing room thought they know tyetter.
That Gordon's life was sacrificed by the
hesitating policy of the British Govorn*
meut is well known; that it could have
l*en saved by prompt action is beyonddoubt in the light of his published letters
and appeal:). This is not all. By this
one blunder England hasbeen called upon
to mourn the deaths, as a result of this
mistake,of Colonel Stewart, GeneralEarle,Colonel Buruaby and General Gordon.a
(earful record.

_______

conflicting vikw9
Ot the Authority of tho Governor la tlu

Oregon ConUnU
Porti axi), Oh*., Feb. 23.-Tl»o failure oi

the legislature to elect a Senator continuesthe all-absorbing topic of converse
tion to-day, and the question ns to whetheithe Governor can appoint is being ui»cowed in all its phases. Section 10, Article5, of the Constitution of Oregon reads;"When during a recess of the Legist*tire Assembly a vacancy shall happen it
any office, the appointment of which ittested in the legislative Assembly, orwhMat any time a vacancy sliall have occurecin any other State office, or in the olllce o!the judge of any court, the Govornoisliall till such vacancy by appointmentwhich shall expire when a successor shallhave been elected and qualitied." Undeithis the Republicans claim that a Senatoi
may lie appointed. It is contended orthe other hand by the Democrats that tluexpiration of tho regular term of tho tagUlative Assembly is not such a vacancy ajthe Governor is authorized to till by appointment, and that tho legislature hayIng failed to elect, the State must sulfathe conseuuences of such neglect and wdeprived 01 suffrage in the Senate. Thenis scarcely a doubt that the Governor wilappoint and tho Senate must decidiwhether such appointee shall take lifaseat.

Jumped the Track.
DuMoixex, Ia., Feb. 23,-News h»

reached here of an accident on the Chi
<H°< Burlington k Qulncy Saturday evening on tho Chariton & Indlanola ^^chPassenger train No. 51, boundJOSWdianola, jumped the track for sonje'unaccountable reason and plunged over aiembankment eight or ten-fart high, re(piling in the severe injury Ql six

:iI
i

FDSS AND FEATBERS; i
t

*f^XNTC0STuifB8; W?K^Lliy3ffJ
rot lh. IiiAngnratloil BalMrba^Mlk^an^ I
Satin* That Will Rustle on the Occa. '
hIou of Cleveland's Induction late jj
Ofllce.General Washington'Xeurt*

" <n*rnf j HI
:? 4 .-.A trlH/Ut 'i I

Wasiiixotox, Feb. 23..All thoughts J
and attention in the social world now turn 0
to Uie inaugural ball, the modistes are ti
hard at work, and some ol the dresses e

which they are preparing are quite worth Jj
tho space and time for a description. That a

of a Congressman's wife, for instance, is o

to bo very handsome, a flange-coloredBengaline;with brocaded flowers, the train 'of n

hoiiotropo satin, trimmed witfr rare lace. u

Another Congressman's wife is to wear a n

heliotrope velvet, with train over a loun- J
dation of old gold, with flowers. Anoth- a
or lady is having made a light heliotrope a

satin, with metallic trimming. Another o

very handsome dress prepared for thebill J
is a wliite "nncnt velvet,'1' vrith*train ,* the 0
front of heavy white satinj embroidered *

in pearls, the cost of the dress being$600. »
Another very pretty costume is yellow a
satiu, the skirt and bodice entirely cov- g
ercd with Spanish lace, and the scarf dra: g
peries held iif place with bunches of chry- i(
santhemums. The bodice is similarly t!
adorned. ti
Another rich costume is of white satin t<

and velvet, the front of royal purple vel- s

vet, the train and pointed bodice also of j
purple velvet to match, the latter cut low n
and half filled in with crushed roses oI the j
most delicate pink shade. A necklace of L
diamonds, with pendants, is to be worn tl
with this costume. A eapphire-blue vel- t!
vet haa a skirt of pale blqjj duclieasttsatin, g

iriinmed'diagonally with-point lace alternatedwith satin pleating; the trainband \
bodice of velvet, with point lace. Another y
dress of especial beauty is of heliotrope v

dnchesse sa&u.The skirt is trimmed with j
alternate flounces of point lace and satin, n
the front drapery caught up on one side
and ornamented by a cascade of lace, in- S
terpersed with bows of narrow ribbon, and n
a Cluster of pond lilies ornamenting the e
decollete bodice, which is trimmed with ii
point lace.- The train is of satin, with a 7;
mass of lilies at the side. A light red ribbedvelvet has a velvet train, with' front "

crossed by two scarf draperies pf. pink silk ^
gauxe. One' is looped liifchjpntbe hf]>, ,<
ineetinu the other, which is caught up on

the left side and held very low on the 0

ri&ht by a clust r of red oetriun tips. The "I
bodice is trimmed with gauze and a bou- w

qitet of ostrich feathers. A bunch of tips ^
is alto to ornament the hair of the wearer.

other coaTtnuB. r)
A costume prepared for a pretty young, j

debutante of this city is of white silk agd ^
gauze skirt trimmed with plaitings headedwith a garland of pale pink flowers. f
The drapery is similarly adorned with j
flowers, as is also the bodice, which is of
gauze,*' striped lengthwise with bands of 0

satin. The bark drapery ionnsa poof at
the top and falls to the end of the train,
veiling the flowers. A cluster of pink Ti

roses, with uigrette, is to bo worn in the ri

hair. An - example of the.shade, 'peachblow,",is in surah silk, and makes a lovely c
dress, trimmed as it is with Oriental lace. f
the bodice cut half low, the arms'bare, and L

ornamented with pearls^at'the wrists. A n

pretty bridal costume to be worn at p
the ball is of Mario Louiso blue vel- 0
vet and cream-colored silk, the back of £
velvet in princess style, the front of skirt M
and bodice being of satin, festooned with ^
silver tissue, caught here and there with 0
knots of arbutus. The bodico is cut low. v
and half filled with the "tissue'/ fastened ](
with sprays o/ arbutus; - There is another f,
of mauve-colored', moire antique, with a ^
long train, drapod on the point of the bod- v
ice in such a manner as to show facings of gl
a delicate pink shade.' 6pfays: of apple v
blossoms are scattered upon the skirt and
bo#ce, which latter is cut "V" shape, g
filled in with crepe tissue dotted with pink. w
Another bridal costume is of white »

satin, a cascade, of point lace down J
the front caught up by tiny pearl buckles. a
The bodice is cut square, and ti lied in with e
lace fastened at" the throat with a pearl q
clasp.There is also a handsome blue brocade, J
pale shade, with bodice of pink plush, a v
shower of ducHesse* lace covering^ the 9
irora oi me bkiit. a. verv pron/. uuoiumi, v

too, is acinic cameo cashmere, the pleat- »

ingB on the skirtheaded with a double row 8
of swausdown, the draperies trimmed in
a like mannor. The bodico is cat iqaare, c
and with it are to fee worn a double neck- c
Inco of peurls, an opera cloak to match in g
trimming. Among the walking suits are n
some very prettycombinations of smoked ^
gray with garnet velvet- crimson plaid
with back, and qew shades of silk, with f,
velvet to match. Of the latter is one in a

C ottoman silk, the skirt of nich- c
and pleatings, the tabier of f,

velvet, brocaded to match, and j,
slashed into panels, with pleatings of lilk 8
between. The back drapery of silk is n
fastened over the point of the bodice, .
which is trimmed with a band of brocade t
on either side, narrowing to point at the c
waiit Another pretty one is of brown .
velvet, the skirt trimmed to tho deptli of a E
foot irngold and beaver fur, the jacket of s
brown plush, witliashortcapeof thosamo j
trimmed in far. A fur collar and.cuffs
complete this novel and nobby, suit. A
handsome anck>08tly suit is of dark blue
velvet, tho polonaise tunic <open in front "i

and trfmnieiT with feathers to the throat
and around tlie neck, being very tasteful,

* * ^
Work lu Copj*r«*M.

Washington, Feb. 24..In the House B

to-day the Naval bill passed with some 1

amendments. Among the' appropriations *

of the Sundry Civil bill one item provides 1

$1,15.1 for the completion of the public ?
building at Charleston, W. Va. It is pre- 1

f sumed that the River and Harbor bill will i
bo given tho go by. ,t

Notes from Wnahington. *

Washington, Pa., Feb. 23..Ben Cox, J

who plead guilty to murder in the second j
degreo in the killing of George Carter, ra c
BcnU'nctdto twelvu jrfm'ln the Western c

Penitentiary. Carter^ dying declaration j
<u tliat he WJ.l^toWwn Jrtolyer drawn
before Co* lired the fatal shut. - 1

> This mornlnK the Gants well pnmped ,

. 21 barrels Id two and a hall hoars.

[ BUSINESS AT.s'Al-BKNVILLE. |
Tlia IndunU-lnl Situation In our lUfter Cltjr [

r Brightening. {
SnuHumwjjjt, Feb. 23..A correspon- (

| dent writes: Tho business outlook of our :

[ city seems to be brightening up some lit- 1

tie. The Jefferson Iron works are now

running steady with the exception of tho

| boiling furnaces. I hope that the parties )
, who are engaged in this department of j
1 work will soon be able to satisfactorily ar>range matters to moot the requirements of '
1 all concerned., The two coil shafts be- J

longing to this company hare been idle
for some time; one resjimed work last t

i Monday. The coal minen who work for >

, this company have-had butlltfie worxior 1

p a long time, in conieqaencc of the utillxa- '
' lion of gas, and the slackness in business. 1
. 'It Is to be hoped that thty will in the fu
tare'have a little work, as some of the I

: families have actually safTeml for the i
) necessaries of life.

Tho Averlck sliaft, J am Informed, is 1
, working very steady at present, ^vtaf. (

iinplovment to about fiftv hands. They in
he pastfew months have worked but lit- .

le, and It is truly a godsend to the many
ainiUw who warodependngon tb«t abaft ,

The Gruvi shaft, Bastard's, also the
iigh Shaft, are Wwkftjr hut little ovor 1
lalf time. But I think at least some of
hese shafts will be able shortly to run a
Ittle steadier.
Our glass homes hare been remarkablyfcadvittU^hter'&pedW]y Gill A Bros.,

pho have ran both of their [large furnaces
11 winter. Beatty & Sons have had one .

f their furnaces out for some time, but 1
he other one has run right along, giving t
mployment to a groat many hands. The s
rtitliu, had it not been for our glass in- justriw we would have suffered fonwderblyduring the present year, as nearly all '

1 our other branches were idle or rwluoed c
5 snch an extent as to be unable to furr a
lsh but few tfitb work. jThe pottery business to also brightening
p. They, ar? running steady, and boatessis improving slowly. Our machine ti
hops and foundries have beendoing a lit- a
[e nil winter, just able to give their liaiids ,
little work. However, we hope that In
few more weeks the hum of industry in 11
ur city will be a little louder, whichtwill
end eboer and comfort'to^nany\homes q
hat have been made sad in consequence >.

f depreased business.* j 5 ? » a t,
The Ailikanna Tolling mill' Was sold
ome time aio and bought by the Miners ynd Mechanics' bank, who held, a mort- s
sgeonit for $12,000, They are nowne- 8
otiatingwithnMr.Cartwright,of Youngs- £
jwn, who contemplates purchasing it at
he price named. It to every way likely 1
hat he will purchase iL If bo, he intends 8

3 set men at work right away to make e

ucli repairs as are necessary to commence '
wk. lt will be a happy thing lor that *

eighborhood should the mill start up.
tgreatraany poormen, by their frugality, "

ave purchased for themselves homes at e
bat place, and did it .on the strength of e

lie mill running steadv, expecting to get 0

leady. employment. w
81

James Unen; aged 01 years, died wat J
Wheeling. Junction Saturday night Be I1
fas an employe of tltoi Pan-Handle, and "

ras injured in a collision at the J unction a

lay 23d last, from which injuries he "

ever recovered. "
Mrs. Jane .McCanuell, wife of Eobert
IcConnell, deceased, died in this clty'tbis *

lorning. She was born in Donegal "
ounty, Ireland, in 170-1, and came to Ohio "

»1817. Her husband died in 1873, aged J
2 years. '<

«., n
NEW OKLKAN8.

^
rip to .-tli«xCrc«osot-Ulty.WMt Virginia'* .1

5 I Exhibit (f) a

\lO^l/promiaeil I »|
iould write yon something about our *

rip to Now Orleans and would have done £

3 souk; days ago, but have not found 0|
JOui enough to write in my hotel. Now
will give you a abort description of our s

"ip» q
We loft Wheeling on Monday morning,
'ebruary Oth, at 9 plclopk, over the Pan*
fondle Railroad, in a special coach,' one -0
f the best they had. Our party consisted
f about thirty ladies and gentlemen, all
i splendid spirits. When wo left if was ^
iining and continued to rain until we ^
cached Xenia, when it began to snow, and
rhen we reachod CincinnatHfcwas very ®
old; iii fact, on Tueidaythelpthinrt., ^
!inclnnati;was the coldest cUy-I ever re- ^
icmber of having visited. Fart of our n

arty went through .from Wheelings with- ^
utstop.ami part remained over night at h
fncinnati/leaving'the next day. Onoiir w

ray on Tuesda^Jo Louisville we took'on gjoard our train a party of thirty of the gj
Ulcers and orew oj the steamer Hornet, 0jrhich struck on tho crib of one of the
x-ks in the Kentucky river abont 4 miles 0]
om the Ohio river. Theuaptain told ine w
tiat no lives were lost,'as all on board ft
ere saved by swimming;. They had |r
ome thirty passengers. It was a cold bath ^
rith the thermometer at 10° below zero. e:
Tell me not of the beautifnl "sunny pouth," I'll have none of it; and from f
hat I can gather my entire party are dls- B.
listed with it- Tho weather seems to us J
o be colder and more disagreoable than
t Wheeling. After we left Nashville we 0
xpected to find some fine weather, but 0|
tajarthec,Soutl} we went, the more ulsa-.
reeable it was.r; It began ft; snow about u
an miles-iiorth'of Decatur, Tenn^ and n
hen we reached Birmingham, Ala., there a
ras Ave inches of snow; and sleighing e
rould have been excellent^ and the peo- n
le would no gojibt h^ve indulged in a w
leigh ride had they had sleighs. <j
We were very much disappointed the £

ountry, as wo expected to find a fine a
limate, fine plantations with everything ](
reen and fresh. Instead wo found the j\lost barren, uninviting, disagreabla coun* tj

ryThe Exposition is a grand success, so [j
ir as display is concerned. The States j,
re all represented in a manner to do them
rcdit except West Virginia. I must con- ],
ess that I hid my face in aoame when I .
x>ketl at our tew lumps of coal and a n
mall stand with a register and no person
.car who seemed to have charge of the j
otbing that West Virginia presented. 1 j,
hink the sign should be taken down or .
overed up so our little State will not be j
aisrepreaented, and the, impression will c
lot go abroad that West Virginia is u y
mall corner of the earth with a tew a
limps of coal. Felix. 0

surrofcATBD by oas. ,

'wo llaogmrUoi Who Took a glMp In an ^
Aitl Pit.

PiTTsmJK0Hj-Fiebr23.r-Two Hungarians J
rere discovered lying unconscious on an' |,
all pile at the Lucy. Furnace, at the fc
oot "of'Fillysecond street at'2 o'clock 1

his morning, by the engineer. The two
nen had come into the engine room

.bout one o'clock UiU morning, and bail
ain down near a gas stove to sleep. Tho
uines of the gag overcame tbem and when j
in honr later they wero discovered by the ]
mgineer they were found almost lifeless. e
V messenger was dispatched for Di. c
1. U. Clark. After working with the t
nen he succeeded In restoring one r
it Uiem to conscioiunesa, u,bn( [the j
ither one died shortly after the i
lector's arrival. The men are thought to ,
lelong to a gang of Hungarian laborers
vho have been working at the furnace. 0
The man whodied was named OlmUkl. j,

Je was removed to his home on Spring a
illey, nearTwenty-alxth street
The one that recovered was removed to t

lis boarding house in Ltwronceville, and i
he Coroner waa notified of the dt ath et .

he other. An 'lmjneat will beheld this a
ivonlng. The unfortunate man waaabont j
!5 years of age, and ia aupposed tojw t
ingle. t

t.rs.- >>'i '>. >;i: i
NBW8 I.V UrttlT. J

Sixteen bnaineas houses wore destroyed c

iv Are In Stanton, Mich., yesterday. Lots i
30,000.
The two charges against the outlaws J

"rank James, at Booneville, ,Mo., were «

lismlssed Saturday, He is now a tree
nan.
An unsuccessful attempt waa made last t

light to assassinate Poor Ouardian Matt ,

'Veins, of Pittsburgh. The assailant waa a 1

nan that Weisa had ejected from his st- c

ooh for disorderly conduct. . I
Lady Ellen Williams, of England, died £

n Chicago yesterday. Lady Ellen waa t
ecently graduated-.Irom a Chicago raedl- i
ail college and was-practicing medidne. <
?or several yean the Uved In great pov- <

Ittjr, l
iv .r.

ALL MERE THEORISTS;
rflE FREE TRADE CLUE MEETS J

- !
IuK«wYork<Htj^dth« J

SpMlatt^ratMloa Suf£r«£nfAnmn'
W*^Thejr Know Nothing About. j

Nkw York, Feb. 23..The Free Trade
}lub had its aMinUjtfnnei atDelmonico's «

o-night. Everett I\ Wheelor presided I
nd 125 members participated. Senntor i

iayard wrote: "A frank and full discus- I
ion of the true economies of trade and a

ommerce whether with foreign nations or (
mong the United States is greatly to be r

lesired." l;
Congressman Cox wrote: "I have omit- 1

ed no opportunity, in season or out of c

eason, to pursue my early thought as la J
lie wrong to labor which our present tar- ^
T system involves." g
Rot. Robert Collyer said: "No nation c

n earth has less to /ear,and tfwraia hope jj
)r from free trade tlian this.'] !/j Jj J j,
Vice President-elect 'Hendricks, Col. J
^m. F. Vilas, of Wisconsin, United States c
enators Pendleton and Beck, and Con- h
ressmen J. Randolph Tucker sent telo- ii
rams of regret. o
Rev. Henry Ward Beecherspoke to "Our o

Protectionist Brethren:- May the scales h
peedily fill from their eyes, and they he '

nabled to see that true protection to ^
imerican industry is to shake otT its a
liackles and give it freedom.','! b
Mr.lieecher said: "Politicians ar0*m©- tl
xtloniite in any community whero tlielr o
lection depends on it._ I am opposed to w
very intrujsion on the natural liberty of tl
len. The people of :thie country are &
tnarter than tlieir legislators. The lib- ti
rty of men in commerce ia just as essen- h
iu as liberty in religioh.' I am opposed *
) protection because it protects capital in
limited circle, but never protects the *
-orkingman. /The latter is beginning to ti
ave the scales fall from his eyes. T
Thousand of men are now out of work; H

Xare cut down and workingmen w
What follows? Foreign paupers |t

re imported ar.d the American laborer Is «
usted. There is no protection against it
ireign laSor. All .revenue should be
Used by internaltaxation. +
Air. Ueechersaid ho sympathized with ti
je Socialists, but they were goinsr about w
le wrong way to'accomplish their ends, aj
nd he "wished to God they were wiser." tl
William Everett, of BfissaehuscttsJ re- w

l..l I il .t\f1..
[>uiiucu<iui mu uicii vi ii|uocat.uim 1<1, uuu u(

lid' Till fellow dtflttna had protection tt
)rc6dU6Wh'ttfeir throats. w
Prof. Wm. Sumner, of Yale College, tji
jioke to "Free.2Yade, Thomaa H. Shear- In
lan to "Low and Jiigh "Wages," J. B. Tl
atont to "The Present American Tariff," of
act Edward M. Shepherd to "lieforms in bi
ongress." at

M 1)30 S]
ae of His Baak^lHrectortf Anki hlslntan, P<

Uaun, but get* no Satisfaction. '*1
I'll i la Delphi a, Feb. 23..The I'rtu has
le

,following Cabinet special fromfAl- jr4
any; « '

There is no particular chango in tbtf g<
abinut situation. -Jn an interview ,to- ffl
ay, Jlr. Manning donjed. the report ej
lat his" physicians had advised him ei

ot to accept a place - in tlio ;Uj
abinet, and tbttt he.muat, because uf ill- jj
eftltb, retire from business. He saiil he y(
as in good health,' but 1)6 would not i!

ive a definite reply to auy'ifiquiry Tl
bout bis intention *to remain out ff
I or enter the Cabinet' At a meet- v'
Ig of the Directory of his bank to-day < <

oe of the members t#14, bim thftt he "Jould. in the interest of ',the bank, regret sfc
Is acceptance of a Cabinet position, and Bit
itimated a wish to know., his intention, tb
Ir. Planning declined to make any reply',
rcept'to ihank tlie Director for the com- hi
limentof his good opinHori.., tn
3n ah"\interyiew wijh^tho Prm corre- P1
jondent to-day Mr. ^finning said be had
died on Governor Clevejgna this mgrn«: 111
ig, and found him engagcdlon his inaugraladdress, but lie declined to state any
Tthe subjecte which woijld be discussed, *£
The report that a messaee bas been sent §j>Judge Tburman is denied; and it is cur- D1

wily rumored that if any- Ohio man is
ailed to the Cabinet it .will be either Gov- Tl
Dior Hoadly or Mr. Converse." The last *

amedj is being urged byth'o Democrat* J'1rho deprecate the free trade opinions w

f Frank: Uurd and Morrison. Mc- 88

fonald and Vilas are yetfnhder consider-" 40
tion, butane will be taken and the other 01
lit. It is understood "th'nt^Indiana and a
Tisconsiri can not both have a represent al

lilve iu.itbe Cabinet, There is ,good «

e&9on to believe that New York will a'
ave two representntives and New Kng» rtt
rod one. .. c/
The visit of ex-U. S. Senator Francis ,d<
[ernan to the Presidentelect to-day oretedthe belief that he would be Mr. Mailing'sCabinet colleague', but it has
eon given out to-night that Mr. m

lernans. visit had ,no Cabinet wig- ir
iflcance whatever. If two Cabinet ^
lembers are given to New- ^'ork, one to ,

few Kngland, and three to the South, ®

ounting Bayard as a Southern member, M

tie West will bo allowed but one member, P1
> ...m i. .uu«« If

IIUUD ttiu UD VIUIGi I MMO| Vi Iiiowuaiu,
r Mllleifof Nebraska. {̂
But who will bo tlio Cabinot members ,c

i'ill not, Governor Cleveland atatod tu- P
sy, "be announced before the inauguraion."He refused to say th^t ho had not J]nade up bis mtnd about any of the mem- Jj
«rs. -**I will not answer that question," 11

e said, "or make any.statementoLravin- "

rations in reference either to ttio'Caui- P
et or the inaugural address." ; ; D

VICTIMS OF PIHE*
lie Sad Story of Mrs. Kiuj;, a Survivor of 0

the Philadelphia Horror.. c
PnilADKLPiJU, .Feb. 23..Mrs, John A. a

wing, her little daughter Nora, and Mary si
turns, the servant, the only pereons who j!
scaped alive from the burning realdence j
f Mr. King yesterday, are to-night all in' ta
greatly Improved condition, and it is d
iow believed ailwill recover. 'Mrs. King, el
lowever, is prostrated from the shock in d
ier leap (roin the fourth-fatory window to el
mattress upheld in the atttek I ll
Ajworter fito^W:®S/UA it
(the fire as follows: "After we found it s<

mpoealbel to go down stairs, John, Nora, it
nd I went to the fourth story -window. Si
nd the people brought the mattress, I tl
brew out the child and then prepared to bi
amp myaolf. I sat on tho window-sill,''
ml ssked John to push me out, but he
aid he could not, as it meant certain
leath. He thought we mlght as well die i"
here as by the (all: I said I was going to a
rv, nevertheless, and begged him to (ol- s]
ow me, but he refused. Then I snitf X h
roold alide'off b/myself. John (elldown ai
m his knees, and betas praying, and I let I
,o. Aal slipped otr 1 called out, 'John, si
'in gone. Goodbydarliiw.*.. 3Uio l«st n

;llmpee I nad o( him showed me he was 1;
iraying." h

Rchur* Call, on C)*v«lud. Albany,N. Y., Feb, 23..Carl Schun
onlay called on Freaident-elect Cleveland
ind had a oonversatiou with him

'

of c

iver tw'o nohrfe Ifa ledgth*. Ssfdro leWing J
ichun said he htadjbcen lecturing in the c
South and had not seen -(Jleveland-aince
he election, and took, the opportunity to

MT-hima visit. Ho wanted no Cabinet or I
ithar r^odtlon either ,'tar himaelt g
it anyb&lf else. He laid he wap s
laked by Cleveland hit opinion of !

;ertaln meo and gave it frankly. He hi
aothlng more ttfsay. Byllie samotral
we L. Q. C. Lamar, whowtnt to tl
Kenmore Hotel and subsequently calle
it Cleveland's residence, where he mi
Sclmrx. He (said until late this eveninj
:Ie declined to »ay what transpired.' 1*
ween himself and the President-elect,

ANIGHT OFVSntL AT SKA.
-Ixperlenro of the Craw or the BrltUh Bar

Minnie Grey.
Nmr York, Feb. 23..Nino wave-torse

eamenareat the Cherry street Safto^i
Iome, the officers and crew of tbo aban
loned bark Minnie Grey, of Hull, Eng
tound for London with a cargo of rosl
nd turpentine. On February 6, in th
iulf Stream, the wind increased to a hut
icane, and the sea rose so that it waalm
loaalble to keep the vessel in her cooAe
'he vessel labored heavily and the hurri
ane blew with terrltlo violence. At mid
ightftgreat wave swept over the bar!
om'pletely burying her. It carried awa;ho bowsprit, jibboom and all the bead
ear, smashed the bulwarks, stove the Ion
ouse to picces, made kindling of thi
oats, and rosoi so high above the ves
l'I that It tore1 the maintopeail from thi
olt ropes as clean as if it had been out
t' broke in the cabin door and filled th<
bin,; and as the Captain rushed fron

Is ststeroom be saw the boatswain shoot
ig toward the door, whirled on the tot
f the receding wave. He seined him bj
ne leg as he shot past and stood him on
is feet
As the vessel rose to the next wavo thf
ater receded from the cabin and the twc
ten scrambled on deck. The vessel had
een swept from stem to stern, and everyilugmovable swept from the deck. The
len had been clustered about the cabin
hen the. great wave came aboard, and
te shelter of the cabin and of the canvaa
t the missen rigging had saved them
omieing swept overboard. They wore
all drpwned by theitorrent ofriwterin
hich they bad been submerged. '.

Softly therbark raised herttlf above the
ater, and as soon aa her decks were cleat
le capiatA ordered the man to the pumps
hey found the vessel was leaking badly,
ler stem post bad been started and wiu
orking with the rudder. By nailing on
rips of board and canvas and oaulking
1th bit* of rope the leak was partly
opped.
It was now Saturday morning and ihete
as no abatement of the fnry of' the wind
id waves. Without cessation the men
orked at the pumps, but in spite of theii
Imost efforts the water kept gaining on
icm. The piovisidns were all soaked
itli the salt water, and the top having
sen washed from the water-tank on deck
io watfr.was made worthless. There
as a casK of fresh water in the lipid, bat
iff eaptain did not dare to take off the
itch to get at it, so fierce was the storm,
hat afternoon two of the men were told
I to get out some of the water-soaked
schits and some of the half-salt watei
id serve it to the men at thn numno. a r

tempt was qftde to make some coffee,
jt tno galley stove bad beep brQfcep tc
eres and everything was wet, so the
tempt was a failure.
Alt Saturday night the men worked foi
»eir Jives and when Sunday morning
ime Captain Moncrefo said to his mate;
rhuie i$ iustioue eb&jite, and that is to?t-thaba& <w the portftacfc.M

Thehurricane wap etill blowing and the
remast, being supported only by the
irouds, waB swaying so that the sailors
cpected it to go by thejioarcj every minte.The main staysail was set, but with
tat sail alone it was impossible to get the
irk about on the port tack. "Some of
>u men go aloft and cut the gaskets on
le WW^p^^Xqtea the. Captain,
lie sailors gaied at the swating mast
id not one of them moved. Then the
iptain, taking a knife \n his teeth,
imbed aloft'himself and cut the gasket*,
lie me^ on dejpjrhaujed jn the halyards
ieels and beams' and the bark came
owly up to the wind and then fell off OR
ie port tack,. i
On Sqndaypjghtthe lyater. in^he.holdid been reduced ttf (two feet AlLnight
le men" continued their work at toe
imps. The'' next flay the men were &o
rhausted from want of sleep and food
iat some "^of them'fell aJeep as they
orked at the puttfps. As night came ou
le Captain bethought him that, as every*
ling was wet on board, he had nothipg to
t?nal with it a ship should pass 'in the
gbt. sohehuqga couple of bed blankets
1 a line and let them dry in the wind,
lien he tore them in strips, which he
ound around pieees of wood, saturating
le olotli-wttlra: riarafllne oil. Hrf waftfed
r a sail.. At 3 o'clock, in the morning he
iw a vessel's'lights, and lighting his
relies lie and the mate waived them
rer their heads. At daybreak a boat
ime off from tlie .Hudson, of Antwerp^id rescued all on board the bark. When
10 rescuers arrived the Captain was uniteto rise from his bunk. .After three
tempts he rolled to the floor, and then
awled on his handa and knees to the
ick.

l|i

A Court Which Causes DlftMtUfactlon.

LittleR^ jc jA luc., Feb.23..1Theamenderitto tiie Indian Appropriation bill, givigtlie United States. Court of the Westndistrict of Arkansas jurisdiction over
Til actions .originating in. Indian Terriiry,which passed the House with, but <
Des, has created general consternation

the Territory. The measure,
is claimed, practically destroys

>cal courts, and will operate against tht
eople's interests. Besides injurintfiheii
ilf-government, it will allow of future in-
uuls on their poeasssiona, and is in violaonof existing treaties. The Cherokee*
I particular, have been aronsed, and iiavt
rged their delegates at Washington tc
roteat against the conflrmation of the
ill. ^

Advice to Mother*.
Are jot disturbed at bight and broken

[ your rat by a sick child Buffering and
rying with pain qf catting teeth? If bo,
ind at once aad get a bottle of Mrs. Win
ow'a Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth'
ig. Ita value is mcalooiable. It will reevethe poor little anfigrer immediately,
'epend npon it motliera, there is no mis*
ike about it It cures dysentery and
iarrhasa, regulates the Btomach and bowls,euros wind colic, softens the gums, reuceainflammations, and gives tone and
MlrtWOii whole system. Mrs. Wit*
owvi Soothing Syrnp for Children Teethigis pleasant to the taste, and is the preoptionof ine of the oldest and best fetalenurses and physicians in the United
tatee, and is for sale by all druggisti
ironghont the world. Price 25 cents a
ttle. , ...... 10kw»*w

Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton, la.,says:
My wlfe,has been seriously affected with
cough for twentyrflve yeans and tliii
iringnibrt soverely than everbeforo. Sh<
ad used many.remedies without relief
ad being Urged to try Dr. King's New
IscOvcry, did so, with most gratifying reills.The first bottlo relieved her verj
inch, and the sWond bottle has abaoluUt
r cured her.', £h» haa not hadsogooc
edthMrWrtyy&V" Triil VotUtarlft
t Logan & Oo.s drug store. Largq six
ne dollar. ' > ; kwmw

Oftkxuvk breath, bad, Jaate in month
oatod tongue, show Wfj^vw and.dia
rdered irtomfch. AllenrBillotis PhyHc
ogoUble remedy, quloklv relieve* ail f 2
®*-~ At alTdrngJiSC 0 J T.KBM1

* »**!'» i t .Tt* "

MaUniais caused.by Torpid 'Liver
flertjr Oonstinatlonyfrtadaohe byL inolestlo"^- Avoid tliem'Sa by using "U»

Allen^s Billon
^ t J'J' ' " 'l'

i WHERE THE BLAME 1
'1JJ GORDON'S LKTTER TO WOLffEL

5* ....

> In R*gartl to tho Houilan Situation.
Diarjr, Pibllibid bjr tho GoTcrnmiii
Dlpoloioo a Startling Array of faeti

k Agnluat Minister Gladatono.

d Loxdox, Feb. 2s..Tho Egyptian b
»' book issued to-day coutaiiu. a letter &

by General Gordon to General Lord \\
seley in December. This says:

n "I have five steamers and nine guns
0 Metemneh awaiting your orders. I c

hold oufc forty days longer with ease, af
l* that it will be difficult Tho loss of Co

nel Stewart Is terrible. I told .him to gl
* you all the information possible. Ileh
my journal frpm January 3 to Septeml

J 10. The Mahdi is eight miles from Khi
toum. Sennaar is all right Thegarris

a there are aware that you are comir
3 My journal from September 10 to date
- on board of one of the steamers which y
3 will find at Metemneh. I continue to ha
. occasional fights with the Arabs. It
3 rumored that all the Europeans with tl
Mahdi, including Slatin Bey and the Nu
have became Mussulmans.
"Lupton Bey has surrendered. I ha

sent out scores of messengers in all dire
tions during the last eight months. Dor
send private letters'to me; the risk Lt t<
great Do not write me in cypher,have none, and it is no use. The Mah
knows everything. Take the road fro
Abukal to Meteuineh* You ueed not fe
the Mahdi. Both tho Greek consnl at
Austrian consul are safe. The Mahdi h:
captured a letter from the King of Aby
sinia to mo. Your expedition, as I qnde
stand, is for the relief of the garrison
Khartoum, which 1 failed to accomplis1 decline to admit it is for the reacue
me personally,":
A letter from General Gordon dated Be

tember 0th, contains the following stat
inents:

We have sufficient money and provlions here at Khartoum to last four month
At the expiration of that period we she
be much embarrassed. At Sennaar the:
Is doura enough."

w.nimivkccitkd.*
A number of dispatches "from" Gener

Gordon to the Home 'Government, in r

gird to tho situation of aduirs At Kha
tDum previous to the surrender of tin
pity, are .published to-day.. Writing c

November 4, Genera! Gordon declines
agree with the home authorities that tl
expedition under Lord Wolseloy was fi
the purpose of resetting him, but was, I
sayn, designed to rescue the garrison. C
September 18ihewrote BtffoJIoOT!~f,IT6w m*£y"ti(pes haye I written at
ing {or relnioroemcnls, but my letters1 never bfen aiiswt'red; Tim hearts otn
imllaot mcu a»e woarv with tbii long wai
inf for «3»i8t»n6eand the failure toreoel'
any words of encouragement which woo;
ieatl them'to expect help phortly. \\'h!
you eat, drink and sleep i« good beds, v
are always fighting."

J lt»up«wB from a letter datedDeoemb
Htlitnat Uo'rdou never said, "I can ho
out/or Tural"<M')iH' been published; bi
on the contrary dealared that food wi
soarqe'and relief slionld be sent him"
once. 1 3 U Mg a '

These dispatches have greatly intern
fled the feelings Of the people against 11
Goyeriniienf,'and members of the'Cabin
are charged witli'duolicity anjl deceptioi
as well as bonlg'fterell&MtiUunrdutyl[The abbve recalls .the meeting of tl
(teamen sent from ^hartpum In Jannai
with General Stewart's colnmn on Jam
ary- 20, the day after the battle of At
Kle# wells, where General Stewart r
cejved his fatal wound. After that batt
the troops pushed on past Metemneh
the Units of the Nile, and it was on or
of" Gordon's steamers that the wonnde
Stewart was placed. A correspondent, ui
dor date of January 20,' Bent the allegt
"hold^iut-for-years" Message ofGener
Gordon, using the following language
1|is dispatch: '"Admiral Khasmel Xu
who ia in charge of Gordon's little flotill
landed one of the steamers and proceedc
in all haste to the «tafl'. He was welcotni
there heartily and presented the followir
message from General Gordon, written c
a small ecrap of paper: 'Khartoum a
right) lliold on for years..0. E. Gordo.
80-12.84'"

WBARY WITH OELAY.
"The garrison at Galabat and the peop

in that neighborhood are continual
fighting, and the people are opposed to ti

, False Mahdi. Although wo wrote yotl,
was impossible to send Colonel Stewart
Berber on account of many things whi;
occured hero, we afterward saw fit to ser

him, together with the French and Englii
Consuls, in a small steamer to Dongola
communicate with the British command
there conctrnifg tho Soudan. We d
tailed two large steamers to accompar
them to Berber to keep the way clear fi
them to pass by Berber toward Dongol
.Howmany times have we "written askii
reinforcements and calling your serioi
attention to the Soudan, and no answi
came?* The "man's heart became weai
vrtth flelfy.; ]SVhlle you are eating ai

drinking and resting in good bedi, we ax
those with us, soldiereand servants,^
watching night and dav, trying to qu<
the movement of the Mahdi. Of conn
if you take no interest to suppress this r

hellion, serious consequences, which n
the reverse of victorious for you, negle
thereof won't doi"
[Col. Stewartstartsin two days. Thereas<

for sending himia because you haveboj
silent; all this while, you neglected
we havo loatjimo withoutdofngany goo
If troops be sent us the rebellion wi
cease: When they reach Berber tha i
habitants will return to their former o

cupations. Therefore it is hpped you wi
listen to all 8tewart tells you, ahu regai
it seriously. JSend the troopa we ha*
asked without aelay."

yORTflCOTK'8 SPEKCn
la the Common^.lie Attaoki th« Ciover

m«nt'« Policy.
Loicnox, Feb. 23..In the House of Cot

noli today, Sir Henry Tyler gave noti
be would ask to-morrow what messur

the Government luul taken to prevei
Herat from beingcapturod bycoupdemai
Northcote in thu presence of the ft
House rose and moved an address,
which he gave notice Thursday would 1
presented to the Queen, representing th

> tiie course pursued by the Governme
in regard to Egypt and the Soudi
has ihvolvod great sacriflco of valuab
lives and heavy expenses without ai

benefUJal results, rendering it impei
j tively necessary to the interests of tl
. British Empire and Egyptian people tb
) the government should instantly recogni
and take decided measures to fulfill tl
responsibility now incumbent upon the:

, Insure good'and stable government
- E(jypt and those portions of tM Soud

necessary for its security.
5 Nortlicote said he was aware that tl

staking o(the motion involved serious
sponiili>llity,to himseir, but he was pi

, pared to assert-that the govornmenth
tailed to conduct ad'aira in Egypt in a m«

I "nersatisfictory to the public orTwriefic
to Ecfpt. The government, bad t

takes, nor wm ft now taking step* le

Stabllsh a stable government in Egypt.
Xorthcote, continuing, said: "Unless a
complete and" entire change takes

_v place in ;the spirit of tiio governmentIt will still M'ofar lot to fall whatever we
raar becalled'updn to do. "While brave

His soldiers were going to'.Egypt tliere was a
,t( voice proceeding from the council of Her

Majesty that depriyed the expedition of
half its strength.a voice of uncertainty
concerning What the government was tryingto attain in Egypt. Sncccse was

, impossible nhlcss the Government dls,aetinctly laid down what it was fighting for
ent and a declared determination to obtain

that object. The Minister's words hithertoimplied 'tliattJie: great object was to
make the stay of the troops in Egypt as

»t short as possible. Nothing was more danamgerons to the interests of England than
ter such a declaration.
. Our gallants troops occupy a positionwhich Tb causing mucli anxiety. AnyVQ talk about withdrawing as soou asposaiadble is calculated to dishearten and diswrcourage the troops and make a serious
. impression upon the native chiefs who,like the Mudir of Dohgolo, have been
on loyal."

GBB.MAV TAIUI'K
OU CauMa Warm DUetuslon In Berlin.ProtaovetloulNt Vote Largely Increased.
is Bkrux, Feb. 23..The increased duty on

jjjj cereals just adapted by tlie Beichstagia* the great stitiject of political discussion,
ve The majority was greater than antici

C-pated. The debates, which were con^
tiuued during flyodays,and the significant

j and interesting speeches by the Imperial
di Chancellor, seem to have won over many
m who wero opponents of the measure. The
ar adherents of protective duties for agricul]dtnra) products have largely increased in
is numbers since 1870. To assist in ims-proving the condition of agriculture
ir- as a whole, without leading to any
of noticeable increase in the price oi the
b. food absolutely necessary for Hie people,
of is the problem which the Cbanoellor believeshe has solved by the increased tax.
p- At any rate, the.attempt had to be made,
e- Many opponents of the measure sUII believethat it will result in failure. In this
t- oase a renewed contest on the subject and
is. abolition of tha tax would bo the result
ill Jn the duties oo wheat the price of bread
re for horses, as Eugene Kichter once desig-

nated oatB, has not been made dearer.
The duty is left as It was before, On the

. otbcrhiind, theduty for buckwheat, which
is much used ill the lewer classes of tlie

e- people, as woll the duty of barley and
j, pulse, has been increased- to the extent of

; 1.1.,u! 1
... uiiv uiuiK mi m<' uuuuic touuici.

The bill for the subvention of steamers
>n eompri up for second reading about the
to eniLof the coming!week. In Government
ie circles the hope la still entertained thar

the bill will be nassedfo ita entirety. In
the committee, however, the African lines
are considered as having no chance what-

In eyer.
The Congo conference has reached its

*- end. The papers attribute to tho efforts
of three men.Stanley. King Leopold and

>y Prince Bismarck.all the gnooeca that baa
been achieved, <

re
r«AO« VerHiia W*T.

e London, Feb. 21.The Foreign Office }
'"e has received through the British embassy
&r at St. Petersburg a communication from
[d DeGlers, Russian Minister of Foreign
at Affairs. It states that no ad vance of Ruswsian troops toward the Afghan frontier
ut has been authorised by the Gov-

eminent, and that the troops will
il- be withdrawn to the positions
ie they held before, the. frontier commission
ut was appointed. It is reported that Bis-
a. morelc is supportive the pacific policy of
' DcUiere against Uie military party of Bus-
ie sia who want war with England, and that
y be has sent a protest to the Czar against
n- any.aggressive movement on the part of
iu Russia. '

j£ FOltKIQX FLASHES.
to The Mayor of London has issned nn apj®peal for the help of the needy of that city.
^ The Lydian Monarch, transportingBritishsoldiers to Egypt, reported sunk, is all
al righ^
in The Bundesrath of Switzerland has re-
a jccted the naturalization treaty with the
J United States.
>J The latest advices from Cabul state tliat
k1 Russians are pouring into Cabul under the
ig guise of travelers'.:
>n The Chinese Government intends to
ill blockade the AVoo Sung river, and warns
n, all foreign vesseW to leave.

The funeral of Minister Lowell's wife
took place yesterday. She was interred

le in Kensal Green Cemetery, London,
ly Thre* attempts were made yesterday to
j'q hang John Lee in l<ondon, convicted of

the murder of Miss Emma Keyes, the
11 drop failing to work successfully. The
to execution was postponed.
ib The first regiment of the native Indian
id contingent sailed yesterday from Bombay

for Suakim. Their departure was frit.ncssed by a large and enthusiastic nssem10blage, and they embarked amidst the
er pjauditaoi wecrpwus ana -roe strains 01
e- National music.
>y The owners of the White Star line
or steamer Celtic at Liverpool say in relation

to the cutting open of the mail bags on the
a- voyage from New .York that,the mails
fg wore delivered intact A dispatch bag
us had been tampered with, but none of its
er contents taken. '

i
ry1 Boilers and Heater* on Wheels.
id The Chapllne street rink last sight after
re 10:30 o'clook was the scene of unlimited
>11 Ian. It was given over at that hour to the
e, possession of the rollers and heaters of
e- the Crescent mill, who gave a slutting
re party for the amusement of themselves
ct and friends. Neat invitations had been

sent out, and nearly all were accepted.
3 The affair was in the hands of a committeeof arrangements composed of Phil.

Fletcher, Thomas Fox, Thomas 8haw and
J, F. W. Donaldson. The evening's enjoy111ment was marred somowbat by the aocln-dent that happened to Mr. Fletcher yea-
«- terday morning. Ho was practicing on
111 rollers at the Arlington, when lie fell and
rd broke a leg.
t>e There was a scrub race last night that

provoked the heartiest laughter. It was
very, very funny. The jolly mill inen
held tho place until nearly one o'clock
and then departed well pleased with their
fun and the treatment they had received
from the management of the rink.

n- ..

:eIlendrlflk.' Citr.
The "West Virginia," the private car of

Superintendent Win. Clements, of the
Dt B. & O. road, arrived In the city yestcrn.day, with Mr. Clements on hoard. He redlmained in the city but a short time, ioav.<in? for Gfafton on'the 6:30 train. 'The01 "West Virginia"! was attachod to this
M train. From Grafton it is to go to Cindnatnati, and from there to the homo of Vies
nt Presidentelect Hendricks, who will use
n it on his trip to Washington for the inaug.nration, having accepted the tender of its

lle* use from Superintendent Clements. The
ly car has been in the shSpf being prepared
%. (or the occasion. It baa been repainted,

revarniahed and nfltted until it Is a very
model of beauty, tonvenlence and noat"ness.

A Taugl, Story,
in, Victoria, B. C.; Feb. 23..A metoor
in passed over this city this morning about 9
an o'clock. It was of enormous siw and appearedlike a mass of molten iron. The
he noise caused by the passage was like
re- escaping steam. Smoke and flames
e- were thrown off and it was seen
ad to descend into tks sea of Ifaro and sink,
n- A cloud of spmyand steam rising maldttd
lal the spot wliere it struck. This axtraoidi(otnary phenomenon was witnetKd by many
Nh peraoEj,

SPECULATION AGAIN. AYOUNG MAN GOK8 WRONG.

Book-keeper of a, Saving* Bank, of Plltrburgh,Skips Ouf, Leaving a liO.OOO
Deficit Behind to Bring Ul* Father'*

Gray Hair* to the Grave.

PirrsouRaii, Pa:, Feb.. 23..Edward
Vogely, book-keeper of the Butler Savings
Bank, has defaulted arid is missing, llis
shortage is not definitely known, but it is
reported anywhere from $40,000 to 500,000.
Speculation in oil through a New York
broker absorbed the missing funds, which
Vogely abtained by deceiving the caahior
with false book entries. The defalcation
was discovered Friday, and Vogely confessed,promising to assist in straightening
the books Sunday; but meantimo he disappeared,and it is supposed he started
for Canada. Vogely was regarded as a
model young man. He was a member of
the' Presbyterian church and a teacher
in tho Sunday school. His crime isahard
blow to his aged father, who being on his
bond /or six thousand dollars will bo
ruined financially. A run on the bank
was commenced Saturday. To-day being
a legal holiday a large numbdr of people
were disappointed in not getting their
money. The bank is solid, and in tho
morning will be able to meet all demands.

TUB CARNIVAL
At the Iilatul Kink Laat Nlght-A Rig

Suceere.
The first grand masquerade carnival of

the Wheeling Skating Club, took place at
the Island rink last night The managementhad been busy for a week
past arranging for it, and had left nothingundone that could in any May add to
the comfort and pleasure of their
patrons. There were over forty couplespresent Tho grand march was cleverlyled by Mr. Charlie Hughes.It was announced that last night's netreceipts were to bo devoted to the benefit)f the poor. That was a mistake; it is tho
aet proceeds of next Monday night that
ire to be so devoted. Welch and Powell,jbampion boy skaters, are the attraction
wcured for thatnightand tb eirappearancealone should fill tho house, to saynothing of the good cause to which the rejeiptsare to be given: The Island rink is
retaining its old time popularity which is
as it should be. Itis-ahvays properly
jonuucieu anil Reiect gatherings are presentat every session.

lhillnlio ltrl«<fi4.
John O'Donnell is back from the Wheelinghospital, but is little imf»roved.
Tho steel works and nail works will he

working from* now on with all the forcethat can be employed.
Mr. Al. Carter, after a few weeks1 siegoof sickness, is again at his desk at tuo

Bellaire nail works' office.
The First M. E. Church is enjoying a

revival, and tho interest is seemingly increasing.Sunday evening there were'a
number of accessions to the church.
The South Bellaire M. E. Sunday School

was given a handsome blue and whitolatin banner Sunday to be kept by thoclass contributing the n^osteach week.
The Belmont street people met againlast night to urge action in opening Bel

wont 6trcet over tho B. & 0. tracks. This
move can now bo- made by the city atlittle expense, those moat interested havingarranged to pay the cost.
The Baltimore <k Ohio yard engines,

some of them, had to get their tendersQlled at the Cleveland dc Pittsburgh tank.The Baltimore & Ohio yard is full of
freight cars, delayed in their movements
by tho immense snows farther northw est
A drunken man had his pocket pickedon Union street yesterday by two tramps.A boy saw the' operation and- the tramps

zave up the pocket book, claiming to have
found It. The owner was bo befuddled hedid not know whether the thi6ves had
taken his money or not.
A literary and social club 1b being organizedto furnish a place of innocent

amusement and "some place to go" in the
evenings. A hall will be furnished and
supplied with all that tho members of tho
club desire. It is a good move and somethingpeculiarly needed by Bellaire.

Morpn'i Fmtjt.
Mr. Will Jones, who had his feet badlymashed, is able to be at work again.
Mr Thos. Charlton has gone to Pittsburghto accept a position in a glass liouse

there.
Mrs. Capt. John Hutchison, who has

been visiting her mother in Bellaire, returnedhome yesterday.
Several glass house boys will go to

Trenton, New Jersey, 'this week, to acceptpositions in a glass house.
Mr. Charley Starr and fJohn Ong, of

Smithfleld, who have boen visiting: tyr.ltuBsell Medill, of this place, returned
home yesterday.
Rev. K. 8. DeTIas8 preached in the

Presbyterian church Sunday morning.The regular pastor, 'Mr. Walker, ia at Mt.
Piea^\o^,yanjgUn^.^jj. revival meetings

3Ir. OUo Schreiner, the genial and gentlemanlyproprietor of the Sherman house,died at his homo yesterday morning at
half past eight- o'clock. Mr. Schroiner
wiiflHHi/ed wlth aBC'vere attack of hemorrhageat the nose about ten days ago. The
flow of blood yaa checked, but on Fridayit began again, continuing until Mondaymorning when he died. The funeral serviceswill be held at tho house at two
yclock Wednesday afternoon.

DrIUgcport.
Rev. J. 8. Sechrist liu commenced holdingpcotracted meetings at West Wheeling.
W. It H. Denney, tho colporteur forIhe American Bible Koclety, delivered addressesin all the different churches SunJay.
Tho entertainment given hy tho ValleySabbath School was n success in every

way. It wan given (or the bcnelltol tin)
Sabbath School and netted them about $30.
The ladies of the Presbyterian Church.hold a meeting last week and deddod to

hold » reception for the purrasc of allowingtheir new pastor, Rev. Sir.: Hays, to
bccome acquainted with Uie congregation.Die reception will be held at the resilienceot Sir. Will Clark on ThursdayDvcning from 7 to 10 o'clock.
Quite an excitement was raised hero

jresterdnv afternoon about 4 j'clock by an
ilarm of fire. Tho llainca were situated
In tho dwelling and store owned and occupiedby Mr. Eli Gilmore. The fire was
supposed to'have been caused by a defectiveHue, and but for a timely diroovery and
prompt extinguishment would have certainlybeen a serious thing. As it was,however, tho damage was alight.

"B. t O."
On February 28 and March 1,2 and .1 tho

B. A 0. Co. will sell Inauguration excursiontickets to Washington, D. C., goodreturning until March 10, Inclusive. Day
express leaves at 7 a. it. and arrives atWashington dty at7.p.m. Mghtcxnrpssloavea at 5:80 r. k. and arrives at WifiUiIngtoto,D. C. at 7:20 a. u., dty tlmo.
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